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MONGST the nurnerous biographies that enricli the literature of
l'<Il eth&rdism, few have greater attractions, or bave beeil nmore

'deycirculated, tlan the interesting ineinoirs of Rester Ann
S Rogers. So imipressive are the memnoirs, and se entertaining are

the letters, that onie caii liardly lay aside thxe book, without
regretting thiat it is not twice as long. Indeed, it is alway

readable, and one rnay read it througli again and again, and stili be
entertained.

Tlhere is such a Clirist-like simplicity in lier nernoirs, and sucix a deep
spirituality in lier letters, that no one can pertise tixeni carefully without
beingr benefitted. In the begiiinig of the year 1756, in a parsonag,,e in
Cheshire, RHester Auin Rogers was born. Trained Up witli rigid strictx ess in
the Cixurcli of E ng-alan, of Nvlichl lier father wuas a minister, she very early
manifested a profound -everence and ardent attachmnent for tings spiritual;
so that at fiv-- years of aeshe "'took gyreat delighit in the Bible," and
« recivedirnaniifest an.iswers to prayer." Whlen nine yearsoil, ber fa.ther died,
aud bier record of tliat event is very paetbectic,-e'lIe took lue by the baud arul
sdid>--< My dear Iletty, you look dejected. «You mnust not let your spirits be
cast down; God bath ever cared for me, and lie will takec care of mine. fI-e
-will bless youi, my dear, wheul I arn "One. I hiope you will be a, good child,
imd then you w'ill be hiappjy.' Tiei laying biis band on my ibead, lie lifted
Up bis eyes to, hieaven, anid, witlm a soleinnity I shahM neyer forget, said,-
<'Unto Gol's gractions mner-y 1 corinrn'm thee; the Lord lift up thxe lighit of
bis countenance uponl thee, and give thiee peace, and inake tlhee his child aild.
faithifil servant, to thy life's enxd.'

She was geatly afected by tlhe loss of lier father, and sncb ws ix
grattudetat sbie feit at receiving sucb a blessiing frorn bis dying lips, that

she says :-c« I cannot filld words to express wllxat were fihe feelingý6s of iny
beart on this occasion. Love for my valuable and affectionate parent, grief to.
reflect I Nas now losiwg hlilnand gra..titude tliat hiis dlying lips bad pronlotuced.
sucb a blessingr on my bead, quite overpowered me."
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